In this study, the IEEE 519 Standard as a basis benchmarking for voltage (THDV) and current (THDI) in draft performance. Comparative Study based onthree-techniques of 2-Level Converter (2LC) by using a Star-Connection Induction Motor (Y-CIM) in ExtraLow Voltage (ELV) Configuration.For the detail explanation, a primary inverter as Direct-Inverterby PWMdirect (PWM) degreesand asecondary inverter as Inverse-Inverterby PWMinverse(PWM + PI) degrees. It tends a modified algorithm,for eachof SPWM in six rules, and FHIPWM in 5 th harmonics Injectedin standard modulation as the purpose for the Open-Ends of Pre-Dual Inverter in Decoupled SPWM for twelve rules, and Decoupled FHIPWM in combination of 5 th harmonics Injectedin combination of two-standard-modulation. Those techniques are the purpose of two-inverter combination, which namelythe Equal Direct-Inverse (EDI) algorithmproduct of prototyping in similarities. The observation is restricted in voltage scope between Simulation by using Power Simulator (PSIM)and Application by using Microcontroller ARM STM32F4 Discovery.
INTRODUCTION
In Engineering Technology, theExperimental and Analysis as a kick starter such as applicationtowardthe multilevel inverter fault precaution. For example, the First Inverter and the Second Inverter in Prototyping of PreDual Inverter scheme. For individually, the standalone mode hasseveral techniques such as Sinusoidal (SPWM), and Selective Harmonic Elimination (SHEPWM) which in star-connection Induction Motor (Y-CIM) of each converter [1] .In addition, the same configuration such as power supply rating of Programmable Power Spupply, instrument device of ARM STM32F4 Discovery [2] , and the induction motor load in three-phases system. One ofDesign and Comparison of each inverter to ensure this research for validated by Practical Application and completely done toward converter combination [4] . For the reason, Dual Inverter scheme compensate in working properly by correction of Practical Application, so the Experimental in progress by using comparison has been proposed in [5] , but our project is through the Experimental Application. Thus, an arrangement of Rules and Regulations [6] , [7] by concerning Terms and Conditions [2] , [8] , [9] from datasheet setsup. Furthermore, Rules and Regulations tends a policy by observation. Of course, that are for the integrationmatter which the solution in supply system of Extra Low Voltage(ELV) application(Vrms<50 Volt) based on the Institution of Engineering & Technology (IET) and the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC)asrules and regulations in the category of low risk [6] for avoiding damage.The trial and error treatments, those for the future work in [1] for an Open-End Winding system (OEWSys) of the Dual scheme. Also, supply system of Equal Direct-Inverse (EDI) by Power Simulator (PSIM) by using IEEE 519 standardization [7] for THD result benchmark with the dataset.
RELATED WORKS
Many variations of several research have been conducted, its result of each investigation depends on high-low switching pattern, and all of them are refer to theseveral publications.
• Ibrahim Et al.,presents simulation investigation between SPWM, THIPWM, and SVPWM techniques. In this research, an SPWM is using the standard six-rules for PWM switching modulation by a comparator to form Sinusoidal waveform of individual inverter.
• Colak Et al., proposed publicationsabout the multilevel inverter control by harmonic mitigation analysis has the 3 rd Harmonics Injection (THIPWM) in modified. This method is working on V1sin(ωt) and (V1/n)sin(3ωt), both of them as input to the comparator pairing with a ramp waveforms. proposed technique with a three-phases system is used immensely for comparative evaluation. For ELV Regulations, the Simulation result compares by application result for investigation to the authors reflection as references.
ORIGINALITY
In this comparative study, the proposed technique of rules and regulations by addedextra low voltage (ELV) as terms and conditions.
• Our investigation of three-phases induction motor is used, it tends of six switching devices and discovering a regulation about two pairs set of six-rules as our solution towarddecoupled SPWM for twelve rules.
• After used of THIPWM in related works, weare trying another part for the Selective Harmonic Injection (SHE) in 5 th harmonics namely FHIPWM technique as our proposed toward decoupled FHIPWM.
• The two techniques of Decoupled SPWM and Decoupled FHIPWM, both of Simulation by using PSIM and Practical by using ARM Cortex STM32F4 Discovery with inverter hardware for application in ELV for the multilevel purposes.
• In this research, the comparison between SPWM and THIPWM in ELV.
Also, the decoupled of them are arranged to be in waveform variying as rules and regulations.
DESIGNING CONCEPT AND BUILDING PROTOTYPE
Refering to the Comparative Study, one of the essential issues for designing board is the implementation.Thus, a Dual-twoLevel Converter in the Multilevel Inverter is on progress. This purpose is the part of engineering technology to reach investigation which inspired from [2] , [8] , and [9] , fordesired in real condition. The schematic is a unity, in which including Control Design Circuit (CDC), Inverter-1 Design Circuit (I1DC) also namely the First Inverter, and Inverter-2 Design Circuit (I2DC) also namely the Second Inverter.Schematic of eagle design can be seen in the Figure 1 of the first inverter and the second inverter or the so-called pre-design of dual 2LC. using IRFP460 [8] .In the comparator circuit part, there areconsist of ICComparator IR2111 [9] , and IC Optocoupler N250 of type. Last in 1 st floor, a power supply rectifier for converting uncontrolled AC to DC conversion.
Induction Motor of Star-Connection
The selector modes in modified algorithm, all switching strategies are available such as SPWM [1] ,and THIPWM [1] , [3] . The R&D purpose is toward an objective-based evaluation to reduce switch loss by following through two pillars, those are simulation and practice. In Figure 4 , Our project work is under taken by merger preparation of the Individual Inverter.Our project work Representative of the First Inverter and the Second Inverter are a Regular Winding Induction Motor (RWIL) of Y-CIM. Also, an individual inverter in 2LC which using rules and regulations in three phase system of ELV as benchmarking in measurement of switch loss by using Power Harmonics Analyzer.The intention finally, reaching to the goal of Advanced Project Work in OEWSys category for the Open-End Winding Induction Motor (OEWIM) concept. (1), (2) , and (3) are given:
Conventional Three Phases Inverter (the Topology proposed)
The Individual Inverter (Secondary-Scheme)
The Individual Inverter (First-Scheme)
The A two-phases system of alternating current flows on the rectifier circuit, and dc current with ripple is generated at the output of rectifier. The individual inverter (a direct inverter and inverse inverter are also used this configuration) in 2LC from Figure 5 can be generatedby SPWM, THIPWM, and SVPWM, by u+, v+, w+ (upper switch) and u-, v-, w-(lower switch) are explain in the next point number by sub-point for each other technique. (2) as follow:
For I 0 is the interval degrees and n is the total of phases. In three phases system, we find out of u has the 0 0 , v has 120 0 , and w has 240 0 respectively. This is becoming our basis in development to comparing with evaluation dual inverter.
Load Preparation for the Converter
The OEWSys Electrically Load for observation, a nameplate-usable has been arranged forsuitable to the three-phases Inverter and the three-phases induction motor (IM). Table 1 is the load of type B and also for bothmentioned Finally, the supply system for the power inverters can be seen in the Table  2 ,the Programmable Power Supply (PPS) usable. 
Induction Motor-Load
On the next section, in Implementation is the regular winding induction motor (RWIM-Y) of implementation, a dual 2LC is shown in Figure  6 .For examples, there are three classificationsfor Implementation. SPWM, THIPWM, SVPWM.Finally, the vital point of the power inverters can be seen in the explanation between application for power inverters data characteristic and crucial usable. 
State of the Art Decoupled Fifth Harmonic Direct-Injection
Harmonics can be generated by the addition of Fifth (5 th ) Harmonics Injection (FHIPWM) in phase waveform of the sinusoidal reference waveform. The addition of fifth harmonic component also improves the DC utilization of the inverter. But the effect in addition of the third harmonic component is reduction in the peak value of the resultant output voltage wave by a factor of 0.866 without any change in the fundamental input phase voltage of FHIPWMwaveforms with the triangular of 5000 NoS were applied in this technique.The formulae for modulating wave in this method is replaced ωt with ϴ as angle, Where and A is a parameter to be optimized while keeping the maximum amplitude of y (t) under unity. Solving Equation (5), the required waveformis presented by:
The 5 th harmonics passed through zero, at these values of ϴ. Substitute the value of ϴ with nπ/3 of for the maximum amplitude at these angles. It is probably to increase the amplitude of the modulating waveform by a factor of C as Constanta so that the full output voltage range of the inverter is again used. If the modulating waveform is expressed in Equation (6) as follows:
The factor = " √$ is a peak value of limit, where C is a gain factor to increase the amplitude in the modulating waveform of the direct inverter by Equation (7), (8), and (9) 
This method is similar as direct inverter by using 3 rd harmonics of THIPWM, but in our operation is different at 5 th harmonics ofFHIPWM and also using inverse inverter for combination [3] .
EXPERIMENT AND ANALYSIS
In essence, n-Level investigation which n = 2 is useful by the following research conduct in prototyping device with measurement by laboratory settings that including equipment needs, this purpose also useful to compare waveform with the simulation result.
Simulation and Practice with Practical Investigation of Y-CIM
Refer to the study comparison,all techniques in Simulation and Practice with Practical Investigation is almost similar about the nominal of voltage because in extra-low voltage application and different in phase structure of voltage and current, the harmonic is also decrease. Then, several PWM patterns have been generated by ARM Cortex STM32F4 Discovery and this would be as controller unit optional such as additional trade-off besides FPGA and the other Microcontroller-Based Inverter. Some of greater notch appeared with the marker of dashed circle from the Osscilloscope. Those notch are not appeared in the waveforms of each technique of [1] or it may be done by several parameters sets-up. In this case, an ELV with comparative study between ideal condition and real condition would be interesting for the further study.Our pre-Dual scheme by using STM32F4 Discovery is not restricted to giving a solution in which as complement and they have better performance because of it-self flexibilites and advantages in material-usable of the future work integration.One hand, there are massive voltage connection in the range of Extra-High Voltage to Medium-Voltage which has several precaution of damage influence in Grid-System. 
Simulation Only without Practical Investigation of OEWIM
For the purpose of advance project work which mentioned,there is also demonstrate on terms and condition about the same treatment, the rules and regulations for [6] is not used because in state of simulation onlyin Figure 10 to be as prediction of waveform. Inverter are considered to the ELV successor of 2LC supply system to the rest of defining low risk on Synergy Preparation for authentication in applied research and also the simulation for comparative study.
The Results
In this research investigation, the techniques are membership into four PWM. Those are conventional SPWM, Conventional FHIPWM, Decoupled SPWM, and Decoupled FHIPWM. In the contex after conducting research, the data collect in the Table 3 is representing of all examination about SPWM, and FHIPWM. Of course, all in the ELV experimental application. This is separately in Techniques, type of inverter, Practical Test Parameters of Voltage and Current, and the Total Harmonic Distrtion of Voltage and Current are represented to be review with IEEE 519 standard [7] of Simulation Design. From the Display of Voltage Measurement result, a Simview of simulation Circuit and an Ossciloscope of practical application are both have the mutual waveform at voltage phase structure, and current phase pattern between SPWM, FHIPWM, decoupled SPWM, and decoupled FHIPWM. Moreover, refer to this context, the scope of both waveforms has been validated. The comparative study goal, it tends by each measurement of the following statement:
• For the Practical test, aVoltage Line-to-Line (VL-L) is used by measuring technique of peak-to-peak (Vp-p) of root-meansquarevoltage by the way (Vrms-SPWM≈Vrms-FHIPWM).
• Also, a Current Line-to-Line (IL-L) by measuring technique of peak-topeak (Ip-p) of root-mean-square by the result (Irms-SPWM >Irms-FHIPWM). 
CONCLUSION
From the practical test, the root-mean-square voltage of both voltage and current measurements have no change in voltage because in ELV configuration, and that indicates a current consume in SPWM technique, in another way it was reduced in FHIPWM technique.
In the simulation design,there are Simview display for investigation to the nominal of THDv and THDi result which has in better performance for the combination of dual converter than the standalone of individual converter.
Finally, the Individual Inverter by YCIM and the Dual Inverter by OEWIM compares with the THDv and THDi standard of IEEE 519 in whichindicates that our result is in linewith the criterion, and also the Simview proof forDual Inverter is given the better performance in Total Harmonic Distortion.
